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t0 *N'ew and Oft the tenants as tilie bill propoeAd. A Naught on. of Monoton, wore called and bo‘h presented Mr. Gorman with a handXme
wri ^«n cules- . .. .. - , __ velv disen<8simi on^nerl mzl when mat pronounced his case very serious. Lost night cabinet of silverware.^ • MJvS 5Ya MoMurray’ of North Sy-dnar. la a»cu»rfon endued and nlien mat- he WQ5 a trifle impn>Ved. i Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sutherland were “at

t m„ e „ , er” xveie fixed, a motion to adjourn was John Powell .of Emerson, mail driver, is home" Friday evening to a number of the
Mr. R- H. Brown, for some years secre- : made which niet with the approval of a ver7 ill. Dr. Fairbanks attending. j friends of N. D. MacTavish, who left this

tary to Mr. Tiffin in the I. C. R., has gone r*----- - ” ■
to Texas to locate permanently. . . #

Mrs. R. A. Irving left on Monday on a journed till next Tuesday evening when
visit, to friends in Sackville. ^______ _ v*

Mies Sadie Douglass, of Pictou, is staying ; f7 
In the city. : . :petl*

Mrs. Fred Condon is spending a few days A his morning. Dr. McGrath, act ing foir
1 Tirv.* , „ . ... . . i the school trustees, commenced the exam-

Miss Sadie Whitney, of Boston, is the guest ç _ .of her sister. Mrs. W. Trenholm. anation of the threats ot pupils and teacli-
Mr. R. Clark, manager of the Bank of ! erts of the Charlotte t* reet school.

3

SOLDIERS’ BAYONETSCANADIANS ASK FOR
:Il Jiict xv I ill U.ie. approval OT <1 ,V,J lh . r an veuixo tiuruuius. | uinmo VI . U. v> nv icil

majority of the board The meatimr aria ! AJrs- Spencer, of Harcourt, is seriously ill : ! week for Kelowna (B. C.) On behalf of the, 0(1111 H T 11011 fill
I ... , ... ■, 11 . 1 "S ad and John, sen ct James Livingstone, took a assembled friends Mr. Sutherland, with a \l II lAHr llrAI 11 hi
| joui ncci till next J ue-day eventing when violent hemorrhage of the nose Wednesday few appropriate remarks, presented to Mr. UUUlll IL U Llll— Ull
the reet of the act will be taken up and i nisht, and is still very weak. ! MacTavish a cabinet of silverware. Mr. | x

POSTAL MATTERS FOR HAMILTON MOBI
- Miss Sadie Livingstone is gradually recov- MacTavish made a suitable response, after

which the guests adjourned to the dining i 
William and Melvin Brers and James and ; rcopi to partake of the hospitality of Mr. 1 

Melvin MacLeod, of Enierscn; and Messrs, and Mrs. Sutherland. After dispensing with 
Scott. Call and Howell, of Pine Ridge, have the good things provided all who sat around 
gone to Nova Scoria. the table made short addresses expressing '

4 XT , . . A company to procure a gasoline motor their regret over Mr. MacTav.sh’s departure1

Mrs. W. G-anong and daughter, of "The with fourteen scows of deals from the Somerville (Mass.) Geo. Call has rented Mr. Harry Pride, of Halifax, spent Sun- ; °
Cedars, spent Sunday in the city, staying Alexander Olwon Commnv 'The lanewt: he,r hou«* “« fann- t day in town with his parents, Mr. find Mrs. i
at the American with Mr. Ganong. . , n voropam. ine miges-t James Beers, of Main River, has bought «, n Pride : wi-„ a „0„___

Mrs. D W. Douglass, of Amherst. Is vis- '■'ingle shipment of the sea-on was made j a farm in Pine Ridge from Rufus Beers and j. \y. Grant, of New Glasgow, Is visit-1 JNew Arrangement Must Be naa 
luP.g in.,thn city,’, . . tliis week when the Joseph left on Mon- removed his family to it ing his sis er,’ Mrs. Percy Curry, Rupert ’ After Mav 1 or the Old Rate of

Mias McDougall, ot Hlghfleld street, m-i dav with twentyAhree «cows in tow Dm- M,rs- John Lamb, of Boston, canto this street. Mter may 1 or me uta rtate oi
tertalncd several of her friends at a very i . u“ 111 .nrf" «co.ts in ton JJttr . week to spend the winter willi her mother, Mr. and Mrs T J. Gorman returned on Eioht OflnTs a Pound Will Be
pleasant 5 o clock tea on Wednesday after- ™i? the sen oil just closing tile Gbson Mrs. Wm. Robertson. of Bass River. Monday from their wedding trip through the telgnT UentB a rouna Will .ESC
“non. . i riiuany has shipper] 33,000.000 feet of , 0n Monday the tody of J. J. Steveason was mar.time protoncee. Oharsed on Periodicals on Both

Mr. M. J. McLeod, assistant provincial o. [.u,,, ■ i,:„___... , ln'errel at Moulles River. Deceased left a, Hi Loean w p left for Ottawa Mon- * iciotuoio vvi uiutreasurer of Alberta, and bride are the guests “eals„ t0 bL Jollln ,for shipment to the old widow and several ehildren. ! dav evenfo? ’ Sidnn of the I lue
of Mr. and Mrs A. E. Williams, Pleasant i country, flits amount represents the to-1 ----------------- i Louis Cowon left on Monday for hie home
street. Mrs. McLeod is a sister of Mr. Wil-; tal amount of long lumber sawed.at the! j In Roxbury (Mass ) 7
‘^ Minnie Gorman ,of Riviere Du lamp, i miHs Marysville and j ST. MARTINS tuVSblTfi .TS c!

8y*r,S'*Shepherd,°*tormer]y of Moncton, but The idler .till remains open and the i 1 SSed^n^^1 AdeS 'pt£ it! TT ‘t H t f tl bThis wto'k1® in” ,^anm^d was T^y^weL i1vator *• higher than usual at the. time receive! a bad shading up and hadh^lnkie ; tor andother poets and tUe United States for the exchange, (*€lr appearance
corned by his old friends. * with a f&ii'lv swift current running. j TCTy ^^ly grained by the tipping of the j toar8/NQe1?\ Purdy bee retunl®a trom Mone* of second class mail matter, has been o'clock this afternoon, and with, bayonets

Miss Jennie Smith, of Truro, is spending J. Harold Rue], of the Royal Bank of j fe^t^ F' ' tn W3S r°"n S°1“e ri*ht j A Logiei of tihe poyaj Bank, has been abrogated. It was agreed years ago that fixed they patrolled North James street,

JSS I SÜ& »• “*h —•*» “t—‘7 f - *« - <- * ™
O position temporarily on account of ill health. 1 bank. His place in the bank in this city j towarT^o erv™3k ng ^'atreu>^ rmftreïS ! Mm Ledford of Boston who ha, been ,»nd other second class mad ; also posted at Statut street, Sanford av-

* to?®*- It LKrtTÆÏÏi'"11 be taken by B. H. Babbitt, jr.. wlm ! Mr^pL-keT^fe of Rov. E. S. Parker, !s visiting her cousîm mS° Ru'us Cblpmaa. matter or.gu.atmg in the other country.

itiasSsaSSs »”“>5 ” ■” i z asressr - ; itJsra •» asr- "» »**« —;i" î-rr-s-,;1 » æjmîmk srti is“1«rs,s,2d"rMrs r D Thomnson Botsford street , ™ rcb5<1/-nt of UllM cl‘y> d,ed sary of their marriage, w-ero most agreeably. Duncan. - , , , -, tt
_„e ; tek Mondav°evenin£r to a few friends an eilrl-v hour this morning after several surprised by more than forty of their friends Mr. C'hae. Davison, of Wallace (N. S.), is ada w,tn second class mail matter car
fn the Ctolf Club and a vlry pîekïïîtt cv™- ! weeks' illness from an internal cancerous catling upon them. A handsome china set 1» town for a few days visiting Mr. and Mm. ned at one cent or half a cent a pound.
Ine was eoent Among those present were crow-til, was presented, accompanied by an appro- «■ B. H. Davison, Church street. The Americans also threw its second class IMm C W Robinson and Mr! r W sS g mill\ N1 , Y „ 3 ^ Pr,at? address'-by A. W. Fownes. w-h.ioh was ! J- B- Gass, of Montreal, formerly of ibis ^ matter which in Canada was
mm. iv. Koomson ana Mrs. r. w. Bum ;lge and for Bevera] ycanj held a raspon- suitably replied to by Mr. Fownes. Neat I town, bas been spending a few days here. °Pcn ,T0 mat,tei;. ."lucn *n l'a°ada wda

si hie position with tihc Fredericton Boom speeches were also*' made by A. F. Bentley, I J. H. Livingston, warden of Cumberland, classed as advertising matter and charged 
Commun- 11„ l ...i.u,,. Dr. H. E. Gillmoro and Deacon J. S. Titus, passed through Amherst Monday evening en eight cents a pound. This gave the peo-ompjin. He is «survived by a widow Artor partaking of a bouatimi repast the route to Winnipeg and other western points, j f t),e United States a privilege in
and one son and one daughter: ! party dispersed at a late hour, all highly Rev. c. F. Wiggins, of SackvUle, was a }, . ‘ . oiancs a privilege in

At St Dunyian's church this morning delighted with the proceedings of the even- guest at the Amherst rectory on Thursday, lanatia irom wnicn Lanadians were ex- 
Rev* Vi then ovitLswrv-i or.fànn iD« ^ wishing Mr. and Mrs. Fownes many Alderman Wisdom, of Dartmouth (N. S.), eluded. Not only was this the case, but. Father Lnrnvy cnticazel the action happy returns of the day. was in town on Wednesday visiting James :fc diverted a considerable auantitv of
of the city council on their manner of A similar pleasing function took place at Arnold, Rate Mord street. î r U ^ ^ xlücy^Dlc* 9Aal11 J,xy, ot
doaliruc woitih the civic taxation bill on Fri- tlie residenre of Mr. and Mrs. James De- Rev. 6. w. Cummings and W. I. Bell go trade from Canada to the l nited States,
da-v <• venin r lri-t Thn iv,nvtri-u mf *jhn IxmS' on Frl'^«y evening, the occaaion being to Truro today to give Mr. Cummings’ il- ! The United States postal authorities
day evening test, lhe remarks ot the th« twenty-fifth anniversary ol ,Hr mar- lustrated talk on Ben Hur. would not change its second class in this
reverend gentleman, w’hadi were quite nage. A very large number were present Mrs. John R. Hire, of Halifax, who has would n0 , VTc 119 Ecw>dd c a s„n,1918
strong were taken to refer to the action-.011'11 a vorJ' enjoyable evening was spent. I been epeuding the summer with her daugh- regard and therefore Canada cancelled the
of .Ik- __ __ 1 ----------------- I ler. Mrs. John J. Twaddle, left this week convention after May 1st next. This willthe bill relating to the exemption of! REXTON i tta winter'^with°heJ’ eW«î%on? jTn H?re afford of » m”re «,»itable arrangement

«hunches «and pareonage houses from tax- ; V j ^r- Edward Baker, Lower Victoria street, being made between now and then,
at ion. In their report to the city coun-1 Rexton, N. B„ Nov. 24-The sale of the! ^?€;edwa e€1îer® lnj,ury «few days ago. He If this cannot be done then American 
ril tliA mmmi Ki mm *' i wreckage of the bark Adeona, which was to oatd,, .aiî'd ^ure<1 11 ^ publications will pay postage of eight
cu the commit-tsioners recommenaeci the ^ave taken place Wednesday, was postponed hodly that ho had to be removed . DOund in Canada and Camrlian
exemption of pareonagce,. T3ie council, by by order of the Norwegian consul-general at toDView Hospital. \ ^ ... . , .
a vote of «x to four decided they should Montreal. The cargo of the wreck was pur- pMr* For^es» of 011(3 Fe'’* .^Ir- publications will pay the same thing up-L> w Tnd am'udtTtt^ bii. 'to ?hti « ^ ^ ^ on entering the United States,

effect. Several clergymen, including Rev. Miss Gussie Dickinson left Tuesday for ._"* J -Walsh, of Halifax (N. S.), is spend-
evening «trie, and postore' E B. lie- Father Ca-rney, had'appeared before the Vanctmvre ^Mrro^rt aîtd '-"Li “"have remoXed to
In tolly and Z. B. Grass took part in Rev. commissioners previous to making their returned home the following day. their handsome home, Lower Victoria street,
•Mr. ^lutehouse’s service. report to the council and miggeisted that Hon. 0. J. LeBlanc left Monday for Ot- r®ccntly purchased from Dr. C. W. Hewson,

' 1 Next wedn^av night Ü. Christian parsonages be exempt AWle objecting ^V^'^e.^SUS.r1Wu
Rrothertiood will tender Rev. Mr. White- | to this section of the bill the Reverend visiting in Richibucto, returned home Wed- ter» Garnet Chapman,
houee a, tfarewefll banquet, and a ‘ 4n ’’ Jl- 1 ’ '1-“
for the congregation will be held Thure 
da3y niglit.

«ring her sight.

Many Broken Heads in Dispersing a Crown 
Saturday Night

One Man Fatally Injured by a Strike-Breaker—Sheriff 
Reads the Riot Act—Notwithstanding the Presence ol 
Troops Cars Were Stoned, and Much Disorder Occurred.

v

Ottawa, Nov. 25—The convention be
tween the postal authorities of Canada. evening. • That did not disperse tihe peo

ple and the policemen drew their batons, 
cracking heads right and left. They were 
backed up by forty mounted dragoons 
and over 100 infantry with fixed bayonets. 
They cleared the district surrounding the 
city hall for a couple of blocks, hut the 
crowd was ‘very stillborn.

In spite of all the display of force stone* 
were thrown through windows of care a-nd 
a crowd, standing in sheltered spots, 
shouted “scab” and all sorts of insults at} 
the soldiens and police. The police made 
wholesale arrests. Everybody in eight, 
whether a strike sympathiser or not, wad 
slammed on the head -with batons, and 
fully 100 people have been injured. One 
of those hurt was a son of Colonel Stone- 
man, sex-colonel of the 13th. He was tak
ing no port in the disturbance, but coudd 
not evade the crowd.

Dragoons rode irp and down with wea
pons drawn. A man was arrested for as
saulting Colonel Septimus Denison, of the 
G. G. B. G.. He was driving on the 
street wlhen the colonel ordered him away. 
He used his whip on .the colonel.

The people cheered the sheriff when he 
read the riot act.

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 24—Soldiers made 
on the streets about 4

;enue and the Locke street barns of the

company.
Tiie company again decided to operate 

East King street line tonight. In addi
tion to the military every member of th,3 
podiee force was called out. Frank Fitz
gerald, of East King street, looked out t-o 
eee the cause cf tihe trouble at Sanford 
•venue barns and was struck over the head 
with a pickaxe handle by one of the strike 
breakers and lies at the point of death at 
the cdty Hospital, with very little hope of 
his recovery.

It was only a toy bomb or something of 
that sort that exploded at Sanford avenue 
bams shortly after 2 o’clock this morning. 
A piece of fence was shattered, but other
wise no damage is apparent.

A crowd gathered in the central part ot 
tihe city and Sheriff Middleton had to read 
the riot act fronj the city hall at 7.15 this

:

<!
Mrs. James Gea.ry, of Botsford street, en

tertained at bridge Wednesday evening in 
Bid of the hospital fund. She was assisted 
by Mrs. D. G. Allen, of Amherst, and the 
Misses Gillespie, of Parrsboro. The affair 
•was very successful, quite a sum being real
ized.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney, surveyor-general, left 
last evening to spend a few days in Camp- 
bcllton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris A. McGinley have re
turned from a trip to Tidnish (P. E. I.)

Miss Hattie Befl, of Kentville (N. S.), Is 
Visiting friends in the city.

The Rev. George M. Campbell, of fit. John, 
spent Thursday in the city on his way to 
fiackvillc.

Moncton, Nov. 25—The First Baptist 
church would not accommodate tihe vast 
throng of people gathered tonight to hear 
Rev. George E. Wbitehouse’s farewell. 
The West End Baptist church and Re
formed Baptist church cancelled their

I

SCHOONERS 
CRASH TOGETHER IN 

POLLOCK RIP SLUE

FRANCIS ELUDES
IBERNIER ANNEXED 

FIFTEEN ISLANDSreception gentleman said that Iris congregation, like nesday. 
d Thiire- all others, was willing to pay its share of 

the taxes. He intimated, however, that 
in Wesley Memorial church this even- tihe amount usually devoted annually to few uays at his home here, 

ing, Rev. H. E. Thomas had more to say : tihe Victoria Hospital collection would go 1 Mlss Lolie Jan3ine- °* St 
about the Scott Act dn Moncton. He said instead toward tihe payment of the extra | 
temperance sentiment needed arousing, taxes, 
and he looks for the coming of E. Ten
nyson Smith to have that effect.

John Weston spent Sunday at his 
home in Jardineville.

Hugh Fraser, o-f Moncton, is spending a
WOLFVILLE Thomaston, Me., Nov. 24—The scene 

of tilie search for Minto fc>t. Clair Frantss, 

the colored convict who escaped from the 
Maine state prison here on Nov. 12, shift
ed today to the eastern side of the Pen
obscot river and the region about Ban
gor. It has become apparent that once 
more the fugitive '.had succeeded in break
ing through the circle and had made his e 
way through the woods in Waldo county 
to the Penobscot river and crossing it. 
Weary from his twelve days of continu
ous searching Warden Norton returned 
to Thomaston tonight. The -warden says 
lie did not despair of recapturing tlio 
negro, but that he had left his deputies 
to continue tile search which he would 
himself direct by telephone from the 
state prison. t

The exact manner of the negro’s escajS 
from the wôcds in Waldo county where 
lie was supposed to have been concealed 
yesterday and Xnursda$r had not beep de
termined by his pur.-uers but informa 
lion Which Warden Norton received to
day from Onington convinced him that 
the convict had once more slipped away 
from the net spread for him. It is be
lieved that on Thursday, while lie was 
being sought for in Monroe, Francis made 
his way to West Winterport, five miles 
distant, and then keeping under cover 
of tihe woods, reached the Penobscot 
shore at Winterport, and crossed the 
river in a stolen boat. At East Orrington, 
cm the eastern shore of the Penobscot-, 
eight miles south of Bangor, a horse was 
stolen from the stable of ,a farmer last 
night and this morning the animal, rider
less, found its way back to its owner. 
The horse had apparently been ridden a 
long distance during the night, judging 
from its condition. A blanket had been 
used as a saddle and a halter for a bridle.

In the belief that the fugitive -wodid 
endeavor to use the railroad as his means 
of travel from the vicinity of Bangor, 
Warden Norton has sent word to the au
thorities in many towns along tihe dif
ferent lines and has asked that search 
be made of all freights.

Since leaving Thcmaston on Nov. 12th, 
Francis has covered about fifty miles as 
the crow flies, supposing that he is now 
in the neighborhood of Bangor; but his 
many doublings over his tracks tio throw 
his pursuere off the scent, have made 
him eover probably twice that number 
of miles.

The Emily F. Northam from Moncton 
Runs Down the L. A, Plummer— 
Both Badly Damaged.

i
IWolf ville, N. 6., Nov. 24.~-Dr. P. N.

Balconi, of Aylesford, was in town last 
week visiting his two daughters, who are 
attending Acadia Seminary.

i\ F. Me Laurie, of Havana, Cuba, his 
been in town for a few days. He is se
curing a quantity of lumber for the Hav- i ' x, no , , , , „ ..
ana market. Ottawa, .Nov. 23—l rider date of Pond s |

former studeot ! f/ony Stockton Simngs, and _ the

tien -party on the Arctic, have dane won- ; Emily F. Northam. with lumber from 
dei'fully well so far. and have taken pos- ! Monc ton, occurred early today in Pollock 
s-e tsion of Me.ville. Prince Patrick. Eglen- : J?ip slue, and both vessels naiTOwly miss
ion, Emerald, By am, Martin, Batliuivt,1 ecj

Captain of Steamer Arctic Reports 
That He is Going to Explore Far
ther North Next Year.

Miss Leslie Jardine, o-f St. John, is visit
ing her parents at Kouchibouguac.

Mrs. W. H. McLeod and little Miss EdUth,
____1_,..nTn,T. OUUV4UluUÿ UXJV.-VIX.V* «.iViwu.8, _____. i of Rlcihlbucto, went to Bathurst Wednes-
and he looks for the coming of E. Ten- The Herald last evening stated in an daJ; T Hatcher is on a bu6lnes6 trip to
nyson Smitûi to have that effect. He editorial that E. H. Allen, I. C. R. claims Madawaska county.
blamed the chairman of .the police for tilie ; a£CTit at Moncton would shortly resign -Miss M. McAuley, of Sussex fN. B.), la
ticott Act not (being better enforced. He b.is poeition and remove to this city to en- . vlMr.nganâ^MreFrid a^Humphroy!"'"?"nsw- 
thought he was a man wüio could enforce gage in a well establiglied commercial castle, are visiting their daughter,' Mrs. Mc-
the act df he wanted to. Officers do ju<ti buciiness. Wî!Klin^ „ . . . . ...
what they are told and are not to be At the meeting of the creditors of John wi\° atuck° of ^^s^lSr^rheu^tlsra^8* 
blamed. A. Humble of S-tanley, held- yesterday af-

He thibught tiliere Qiad been some im- ternoon, R. B. Hanson and J. D. McKay 
provemen't lately, but he thought, there were elected inspectors.
wæ something wrong when men sentenc- C. H. Allen, S. D. Simmons, S. W. Bab- _ ...
ed to jail walked about the afreets boast- bitt and Harold Babbitt left yesterday Tf ?’ 21 t|mtf f, iprftty weddlll8
ing thev would not go to jail. afternoon on a moose hunting trip with ‘?ok l)lace1last 'veck1at *e io,"e o£ Mr'

He criticised the action of the maps- Lonmzo Savage as guide. ' ^ea™- ^ {1

trate in sentencing proprietors of low W. C. Cross, of St. John, addressed the , u " !. r,~., , n!!!° : n.
dives to a term in jail, while fining hotel F. M. C. A. this afternoon, taking as his | t> . ,X ‘ , A, • J mi2?n^e
proprietots $50 for tite same offence. subject, Business Integrity. 1^1° ' f

He ridiouled tilie idea of the police visit- The river closed last night, but as this t -,p’-i j A, eT c L
• Vîh,» and finding no evidefre of rio- evening is mild it is likely it will re-open. *“

lution of the act. If tihe chief way look- The death occurred at Nasbwaaksis traveling8 suit "of brown doth After ^he
mg for evidence he could start at the this morning of Emiline, relict of George ̂ èmonv v emine^tias 1crv«l and the
railway crossing and visit drug stores Anderson aged 77 years. The deceased ts bride and ™ Ieft for Halifax, whte 

along Main street and get all the eu-.! survived by two daughters and two sons. tl)py jntend making tlleir home
de™e required. , Mias Maud MeNaugiliton has returned

lhe body of George C. Budd, who died LOWER Mil I STREAM ' * £rom visiting in Windsor,
suddenly m Eegrna, arrived home yester- Luntn miLLOIfiCMm Mm. John Stack, of St. John, has
day lor ‘bu-mJ. Lower Millstream, Nov. 22—Britannia Di- been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B.

James Fnel, clerk of the peace, was m vision, No. 255. is now in a flourishing con- p]air
tTVL>rtCr?aT’ 3<K>ki^ int0 amntter toîtiMed Me™1 Â7intaSÎ^ Miss Annie Grant, sister of 3#rs. George
of absent witncBscs in the case of Andrew now being carried on in the division, the Johnson, has been appointed head nurse 
Gaudet, field by the police on a change members being divided Into two sides for jn povzant Afp.nnttal TTn«mfal
of theft. 'Bhe party Hying informatfon of tarntehing entertainment so-, *

has not appeared to prosecute, although John S. Corbitt, of the ship Unity, spent Miss Margaret Ellen Fraser, of Brule
the case Iras now been adjourned two or three days at his home recently. He re- Polrliester onitniv ™ rece-ntlvthree times The magistrate intimated turned to Chatham on Tuesday add leaves troJciiester county, iras rece-ntli married 
tiuree times ine magistrate intima tea there eoon {or a trtp to the. West Indies. at her fathers residence to Mr. Lewis 
that the' witnesses had been tampered Miss Gertrude McLeod eipcnt Sunday in W. Sullivali of Westville fN S )
with and .is bound to investigate the mat- Su^ex. ___________ bride wore à costum e of silk during the
ter. The case comes up again txunorrow. ceremony and her traveling dress was of

R. Hutchinson, clerk at the Hotel SHEDIAC. blue brilliantine.
Brunswick, went.to .Suinmerride yesterday Mrs. Marshall Archibald has returned

be mairnod Medneeday to Miss dark. Shediac, N. B„ Nov 21-Mrs. L. Avard from Eimiford Falls (Me.), where she has
and Mrs Garter of Moncton, spent Sun- bepn vlsiting hor daughter, Mrs. Doug- 
day in town, the guests of Mrs. W. jatse< °
Avard.

}

INov. 24—AVineyard Haven, Mass., 
collision between two New York bound 
schooners, the L. A. Plummer, with po-

%

Dr. John W. Dewis, 
at W-dlfville, nonv a prominent phjtbcian 
of Boston, wa<R in town last week.

Rev. H. T. DeWoilfe, -principal of Acadia 
Seminary, preached two able sermons at 
Kentville on (Sunday, and akso delivered a 
fine addreas to a crowded hall befoi c the 
Kentville Y. M. C. A.

The Union -Reform party of Kings county 
has taken action against two prominent 
Liberals in the county for alleged bribery 
in the late provincial elections. Writs 
have been served upon W. W. Pineo, of 
Watervillc, poetmaater, and Dr. A. M. 
Covert, Canning, a councillor for Ward 4 
in the Kings counity municipal council. 
The Union Reform Party asks that the 
persons accused be subjected to the usual 
fine of $400 and disenfranchised for seven 
years if found guilty.

The Bridgetown Monitor states in a 
local that its ipresemt lessee, James J. Wal
lis, will not continue with it longer than 
this year.

The students of Chipman Hall, the col
lege residence, gave a ihig bouquet to Aca
dia’s -football team on Tuesday niglit.

Mrs. iS. Heckman is spending a few 
days at her home dn Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Smallman/xf Hal
ifax, have been spending a few days this 
week at the residence of Mrs. Sma-lman’s 
father, S. P. Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chipman, who 
went abroad in April, have been spending 
some time in Switzerland, and are now 
going to Italy, after which they will go 
to the south of l'aance to spend the win
ter.

a
•!

TRURO. Co.ntvallb, Griffiths, Ixt-ivUier, YoMog, | had8»'”'»1"bde*" 8tovo°Tn her stirboanl 

Garrett. Russell, Davy and Bjlnt DlanJs. | quarter but fortunately above the 
At the date of writing, Captain Bernier | üne> while tihe Northam, lost her head 

was awaiting lhe arrival of the sea. o.-u to ! gear and cl]i watvr. The piuniinCr hauled 
se'vo notice on them and collect dues. He | in ander Uhatham Beach, where site an- 

contemptating leaving the w ntanxg ehored but thc Xorthaul remainud m the 
place at Ponds inlet the latter part ct b;,|c. wht,r(, she lvas picked up bv the 
next July and ptoceedmg norihward to- i llort,h bound tug F. Hemcv and towed to 
wards Hncoln tatend and Jones bound. thu The p]ummer js expected here
By the spring Uhey would have u ed -ne- traigjht in t<nv ot Me tu Underwriter, 
half their e»FT»V of coal. ■ The vessels were running down for

A stock of o,.18 pounds of se.eo.ed pro- Pellock Ri,, Lightship. The Plummer was 
Visions had :been left in the depot at Port a short di,tancv in tUe lead OI- the Nor- 
Leopclld and a hou*c buJt over the same. tham and t 2.30 o'clock when nearly 
At Erebus ^y, Capta,n Berniers party ic- abreast of th<? lightship Captain Preck, 
stored the Sir John r rankbn monument, 
placed tihe stone dn a proper pbnee and re
painted the headstones of the men's

water
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the commander of the former vessel de
cided to ihaul across for an anchorage 
under Chatham Beach. The helm was put 
down and the vessel came up into the 
wind and stood for the shore. The Nor
tham was so close astern that she did 
not have time to swing off, or her helms
man did not see the action of the Plum
mer, for the Northam came straight on 
and crashed into the Plummer*s star-

graves.
“The Arctic is safe and sound,’’ writes 

Gaiptain Bermder, “and has done her duty 
well.” It is mot expected df her that she 

pass through ice of several season's 
growth, but with time she can get through 
all right. The ea.ptain of the Dundee 
whaler -Eclipse said they -would bring let- 
tens into Pond's In’et before we have here 
next spring.”

at
can 1board quarter abreast of the mizzenmast.

The force of the collision nearly hurled 
Captain Preck into the sea, being saved 
by fetching up against the port rail, re
ceiving severe bruises. The Plummer’s 
steering gear was disabled, but Captain 
Preck managed to w*ork her in toward 
the beach where she was discovered dy
ing signals of distress. The life saving 
crew boarded her and found that there 
was a hole in her starboard side so large 
that a person could stand in the cabin 
and look out. 
leaking, and Captain-Preck soon decided 
to remain on board and await the as-

iThe

CHAMBERLAIN HAS 
NEW PROPOSALS FOR 

COLONIAL PREFERENCE
#

i
«tFREDERICTON I ... tto , Mra.Rofoert Rand and Mi&s Jennie Hand

Miss Mav Harper is visiting in Buc-1 ' J*' ' ' ■ Sn™ aad. Miss Snook are have returned from a few weeks’ visit at
t0Mrheand Jos. Mo^re' spent Sunday Ilem.rii Flemming\.i“ ‘'wfsy^n, who is about to leave for h:s Montreal, Nov. 23-A special London

Fred0 Moorethe gUeSt" °f theiF 8°n’ Mr*, «Xher ^rentaZr" a few°wee'lfs. fechÆsf John’s’eCSh. “ the'wn^ôm devote màn/'éôlumm to-

Mrs. E. I Smith returned home on virion St Joln^N Bl Mr" and M”' *’• ^ Coruin, of Point day to Chamberlain s ^.cultural r^ey,
Saturday of last week from spending a Mrs Richard T Grata and little Beth Bkamnt* Xew" Jerse-V’ arc »n Woli'v.'.He to as enunciated b> tihe tariff commies . 
few weeks with friends in St Tolin t " V j ''Li” .jnd dtt'e spend tihe winter with Rev. R. F. Dixon The ministerial organ.,

„ _ „ T . , Mr and Mrs George Simpson and ,°n F^ay ?* F,“n<U- 7',eJe ^ at the rectorv. Thev are aceom,»tiled bv bent upon a conspiracy ol silence though
Mrs T. G Loggie was the hostess of the j ^ ha be^ spendinTthe past ‘"au T e f utif "Tth?' ■ Mabel Dixon, who Iras been ,trending ! by their refusal to even notice the re-

ïrang fcyne Wümst Olub on Tuesday even- j fow months with relatives in town wrill 't "t v IWrèfaiA Ht r Vu V“' » months with her sister. P-rt they ignore what nearly half of the
«ng Mrs. W. c. Crocket and Mr. C. W. Thta^ week^^ for^^the r home n Ha “??■ ni l"’ ar ^' • McLatchy'. Mr. Nickerson. lepresemiag a Maine "'bolt: electorate wtU now certainly de-
Hall were the prize winners of the even- f 6 eek lor thelr home m Hah ; Miæ B anclie McKenzie leaves on Fn- Bymucate, has been in the coun y for some mand generally. It is recognized that the

’ Mrs j.' white of Moncton aecom ’ ' W 'dm<?lton' weeks looking for mountain farms on which vas.t,-v widened area tor preferential 7ie-
Mr. and Mis. Henry Chestnut left list J' ber lirtle daughter Mario” T A», Laurence, M. P., and Mrs. to 6tart a ]arge elteep^sing ranch. An gotiahons with the colonial governments

etenmig lor Montreal, wltere Mr. Chest- P “ Î „ - , “L,' dauBhter, Marion, I^urcnce left on Monday for Ottawa. English syndicate is eoiiw etai-t a «im- 'vhieh the scheme proposes must put the ,
Ittri goes for the benefit of liis health. ■ Ôfh^rister Miss^Wekter * ***** .J1'6- J- Chisholm went to Boston ranch on the North Mountain. ‘ ‘ »*»1e preferential movement on an en- RrnilPTinM IM

Rev. George and Mrs. Payeon Itave 1 ^ er ^toine Corn, er who is attend , s,’c ",U'ndf remaining Moorc ,,M;1 gon., Digbv to “«V ncw “»ec“n« 1,1 the coV BIG REDUCTION IN
tinned from a vuat of several weeks spent ; Memramcaok CoBe^e was home for ,1,.,T‘rle t'he 'vater mhntl.s She wtil visit eJx.nd some months w.th he si-te-, Mrs. °V , , . . .. CDCIPUT RATPC fl\/CD
at Halifax. n* a-emi .imiook l 0lle„e, «as home foi with her son, who is a lawyer in that j^rey Brown. It is quite true that, by the adoption I KLIu H I hA I tb U V LK

Mrs Auguste Poirier visited Moneton ti't • ,, , , . . Rev. W. L. Arohihalil, who spent most °£ revenue import duties ot one shilling «jjnpT HC P A M A PI A
during th" week Moncton , Miss Minnie Barnes lias be™ visiting ; of',tlle summer at Milton, is back in Wolf- ■ P" Quarter against all countries, foreign MUb I Uf LAN ADA
S Lena Tait spent Sunday in Sark T ° ®') " hcr aunt> Mm- (ville. Mm. Arcl.itaM will retarn in a few and colon,al, the wheat preference to the
miss L.ena lair spent Ml naa j in î5a(K- Amos Oguen. i i colonies becomes one shilling per quarter

yrlle, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Borden, j Mis. Harriott, of Turks Island, and T The" Weddin» I- announced Arthur instead of two shillings, as C'l.amberiain : Toronto. Nov. 23-The Canadian Freight 
entertained lad*es coltage. ' 1 1,cr daughter. Lillian, who have been U- We],l and Mi-V Gtt,-ie Uls-Iiom to fake i originally proposed, yet the intended pre- ! Association announced today a reduction

Missionary Society r 1Ilss Annie White spent Sunday with guests with the former's brother. Rev. nC- a emi m ta 1, ference on animals, meat (including ba-! ofijtlu per car from Windsor to Halifax,
ol the Methodist church at her home last fr““ds l".M®ncV>n' . „ , . 1 VV- M Rva"' at the parsonatee. leave to- j R ,-L tl'lis wee,- f con), butter and cheese, .poultry, apples, j There is a corresponding reduction from
evening. Mr- Albert Legere, of Barachots. day for Sackville. Mifn Lillian intends i,ri„ to tj Vsr AW ‘ must give an enormous stimulus npt to ! interior points. Hitherto the rate irom

Mists Maud Gelding, of St. John, who.nephew of Dr‘ ,R' L*«erf* .°.f «J18, to"'n' Bt“dying at Alt. Allison Ladies’ College [ <- D‘0 ],ti editor ^ tho v__ wheat alone but to every brlneh of agri- | Halifax west to Windsor has been twelve
has been staying the.past three weeks with ln wRhlf hLs ,^lde; ‘«ft «>“ this winter ! Gltgow Entoroni^ tvitl M,s D°tX «'..lture in every part of the colonial em- cents per 100 pounds higher than rates
Iter aunt, .Airs. A. W. Edgecombe, retains : "eek Eor New Bedford («»«=•) Mr. and Mrs. W ,11,am Sargent and her shier, Wednetlkv M- D^C’ Pire. An ideal self-sufficient empire i, ! for the same quant,ties shipped east The
home tomorrow Mrs. Legere were married by Rev. Fr. Hits Scot t, of Windsor, are in town to j j , . fle , -Hl \Vn fr •’« ° I thito brought nearer to realization. There l rates have been reduced in the schedule

Mra. gZZ tien is this evening en- ■ fV” Mooda)' °f tMs "eek’ at Bara- spend the winter. ! '"raSL «tî^o WIsV 2 ^ moreover, a imposed preference on ; nearly twenty-live cents. The minimum

tertainmg the Bankers' Whist Club at her i “bots. Haward ’ L „t hi.» colonial manufactures. rates have been enbstituted tor the maxi-
h<m,e . .7ZZ7T... AMHERST. ImIL wh^ hedVm%end tte iriMcr to " ^«retood that Mr. Chamberlain, mum rates over most of thc dominion.

Eredencton, N. B„ Nov. 23-The city , GAGETOWN .... „ _ ' ‘ I the spring he and his fomily go to Harvard who continues lo make satisfactory pro-------------------—-----------------------
©ountil thi« evening met in special «eesdon i Amherst, N. S.. .sov. 2o D. Pottinger and i ti1(s,- will •nerman-enith- reside 8reS3 toward health, cordially approxcs oyrri TRIICT WII I
> consider Che new asseyent act. The ! &£ 4X to toWn" I WBiamVSen “wl from Winni- «>e proposals and fully realizes their im-j STEEL TRUb I WILL
act was taken up section by section and „t ,he Canadian oranch of the British- and , An interesting wedd ng event took place 11>ex, «here he has spent thc last fifteen 1 rena slgn:mcanr(v .. ____________ R A |SsF I ARDRFRS’ PAY
in several cases evoked some lively dis- Foreign B.ble Society was held in tiie Tern- Jaat Saî1“'!<la7,rat n*u ferr“aî£,f taureh, Mont- mcrttlis lie «a vs Winripeg is a meat I nnluL L Du 1L O Tnl
cussion About thirty two section.- were ' ' Hall. On the platform with the ton. when Mr. 1. J. Gorman, manager ot ni.nt.itr-. in -at. vvim.tpeg ns a great i , M. Bartholomew, of
cussion. “bout thirty-two section,, «ere allxUlaly otficers were Revs. W. J. Kirby the Amherst Hotel tn this town, was mar- business place, but that WolfvilU n bet-. ,p . .vhilp v.mvelinr .now from -, I
considered but the majority of them pass-, and J. Spencer, who added interest to the 5eci l<i. Mlss 5nn,e McKenna, of Moncton, ter as a residential town. : 1 , , , 7 ™
ed without cihanges. meeting by their well chosen remarks on Dev. I-ether Savage officiated. Only the , hmuliful memorial window- re--resent -vard- cnni 11 0 ot strawberries. Tip*

itodertiomavtion.- -the council ranmt inn- ,he 8“bJ«rt of the work of the society. The “«mediate friends of the cent™,-ting parties ;. A beautiful memorial mmlow re,.,recent-, , themselves were as green at,
l nder exemption.-, -the round sancition alld collectors of last year were re- *«•? present. Mr. Harry Twjfeer, manager ! in;; the Aaceu-ion.. has been placed lit the ; } , -, ; Uumntvr

ed an amendment not to exempt jrareon- ejected. of th« Brunswick Hotel, lime ton .on behalf we--:.crn $nil of Christ church ut Berwick m 11 a 1 m 1
Bges under tihe It cud of religion and also The May Queen made her last trip for the of the guests and boards^ of the hotel,;, Mre!* Crtano. in memory of her h,lo
an amendment regarding the taxation of «“ Tharsday, when she went to St-1 ..........., , ,, j........... IbantlJ.ancs Crisno, who was lay reade, I

incomes! of non-residents -to am-lu-de in the The N. B. Telephone Company have about - j of tSe church during the incumbrncv of
exemption all -those «Ito do li-qt derive completed putting in new posta1 in this sec-j T'bx. thdPRev. Mr. Klli-.
riicir incomes from any trade, profession ïa°me.,illd axe ' -Ilslirr 1 -,e 111,(1 ’ t0 tb<i. /fiJ rtX," ti I % ! Jlxvinj to an acident at the rlecfrie light'
or occupation wfithin the city. Stanley Dunn has accepted a position in \ Jn dpi ; iun. Wolfvil-lc was in datkne-e for a

The council passed unanimously the sec- - 'he Bank of Commerce St. John. * rSp? \ W w aE3>$ \. JT-vat part of Thursday evening,
tion AMlmh d'eau a\-nl.h tihe aisso.-'ing of real cooper on Sundaj-. 'w' S / lÆ lhe mar naze took place ot Mii=s Eva
end personal profrarty at one quarter and; ___________ / f I» dcubtSou'Il need a «o W] May Cleveland, of this town, and Sydney
income at /ull rate. u « nnnnnT / _S |TOl%Af Q JF ! launders, of Sherbtocke, Quebec, at Que-

Ald. Scott, Boyce and K till y fought HAn vUUnT Wv C.ai t. lu-c cil.y. last week. Mr. and Mrs. Saund-I
lhard to -have the poll tax fixed at S3 in- Harcourl, Xw. «i-Miss Janie McGregor X/M 1 FISH BRAND J ots will live at Sherbrooke.

15 toad ot -S> ;us recommonclcd, but tihe of Upper Rexton .who has been visiting Miss * D‘*- x • Joues, prefosor of claries'
council determined otherwise. Blanche Well wood, left for home yesterday. [*"*&£* \ A|| 5 | laj XIBseSUFM ; i in Aeadia University, arrived home from j

Aid. Colter wanted the mortgagee in- ! SfnV? RW^'Velt'tliSt/tar I xZl | / | this ,e JE * i ! Chester. Vermont, on Wednesday.

Ptoad of tine mortgagor be eximpclled to Scotia. | — *
-nay the taxes on mortgaged property,but (^Itidge, visited |
lhe received no Beconder to this amend- John amt.Roy McGregor, of Upper Rexton, I 
tment and the section ntood ivs read. I who have Venybunting in the vicinity of 

AM. Scott vigorously opi>o-ed the c.x- 1 Harconri, hiW'succ-eedcd in shooting two.
„„„ .. . ..‘tii ii more deer. They left yesterday on anothercmption from taxation of landis owned by hunting expedition, acomp-anied by Robert 
the university and religion s institutions Wcllwood.
»md expresurd 'himself very etironglv that *^V- ,2<17-Fr<^fri('k ,X0Vn8r'. of

K , v , Coal Brook, was taken ill on Wednesday.
r the burden and m*. FairbAnke, of llarcourt, anti JUtr.

Fred eric ton, Nov. 22—Mrs. Lee Babbitt 
entertained at whist on Thursday evening 
dive tables, when Mrs. Albert Gregory 
end Mr. Charles Allen were the success
if ul winners of the prize»?.

Mr. and Mrs. James Logan, of St. John, 
spent Sunday in the city the guests of 

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe.

Still the vessel was not

sistance of a tug.
In the meantime, the Northam had. an

chored in the slue where she was found 
by the Hersey and taken in tow for this 
port.

however, seem :

Upon her arrival - here it was found 
! that the Northam had lost her bowsprit 
jibboom and had been otherwise dam
aged.

AMHERST VOTES DOWN 
PR0P0SALT0 BUILD RAIL

WAY THROUGH TOWN
1

i

A inhered, N. S., Nov. 23—By a vote of
92 for and 382 against^a proposition to 

build a line of railway from the I. C. B. 
to the Red Stone Quarry Company was 
defeated here this evening. The fact that 
the proposed line was going through the 
centre of the town and near wine of the 
beet residence section was the principal 
objection of some, while others feared the 
anereased taxation.

The promoters claim that the line would 
open up a new and much needed manu
facturing rite and that several large 
industries would be built and operated on 
what is now known as ithe Duncan prop
erty thus preventing new industries fol
lowing the Tine of the 1. C. R. away from 
the 'town.

The election was one of .the most excit
ing held here since the regular civic elec
tion February last.

Miss Elsie Crocket is visiting friends in 
/£t. John.

Mrs. J. A. H. L. Fain weather, of Rothe
say, is visiting her mother, Mrs. VO if ton 

,Tabor.
Mrs. F. P. Tliompson 

the Woman’s
\

r
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Allentown iT/ CAPTAIN PRATT 

TO BE DISMISSED 
BY GOVERNMENT

U New York, Noa*. 25—<E. II. Gary, chair
man of the board of directors on the 

^ United States Steel Corporation, today 
annoiuiced that tiSe Avages of common la- 

fits of thé Rubtsida.ry com- 
'nited States Steel V’or-

■

— borems in Che 
j panics of tit 

a > poin t ion Ay^lfld l>c increased t en cents a 
W day T>egii 
V day an

Ottawa, Nov. 24—(Special)—The com
mision of Captain Pratt, of the govern
ment cruiser Curlew, will be recalled and 
his services will be dispensed with by the 
marine department.

He has been under suspension for some 
time while charges against him were be
ing investigated.

It is undcnslood the enquiry commis
sioner, A. B. Copp, M. P. P., of Sack- 
v U le (N.B.), has recommended Pratt’s 
dismissal.

Bin Ihave a.bout 
poRis1 in this pec- I 

t ion and have transferred the wires to the j

Stanley Dunn has accepted a position in' 
the Bank of Commerce, st. John.

A boy arrived al the home of F. W.
, Cooper on Sunday.

(mg Jan. 1 next. The Avnges o-f 
urn labor Avili be adjusted ac-■

IB Jr Sailors’ Friend Dead. 
Æn'oron7o, Nov. 23—fSpecial)—Rov. Thos. 
mono, «fiio for so many years lias boon 
known as -the sailor’s missionary, is dead 
in St. Catiierinos. in -the eighty-eerood year 
of lvis ago. Throiigli his insimimon-tality 
many a handy inarinor was -brought to lead 
a -bettor life.

Flmnlndre 
and* Ringbone P-

!
bed

Si

1
fa'remSSK!

Vest-jbe
:Liberal Conyention Called.

Hon. H. R. Entmerson. minister of rail- 
'wuys and canals, is calling a Liberal 
ven-tion for the province of Nc-tv Bntns- 
wick to be held in St. John on Dec. 27. 
it is believed to be for organization q«tr- 
pcses but opinion is divided as to the poss
ibility or otherwise of -the convention call 
suggesting a Cawrai election.

Ifa ist it’s «pi kind 
hatM^uara^eed to kcedyou dry 

'hardest 
or Ycl-

Sold bftall reliÆle dealers.

A $1,000,000 Company. 'The River Steamers.
Tiie river steamers Hampton, Victoria 

and -May Queen have finished for the 
season. Die Elaine will make a few more 
trips, and the Champlain will tgSvc it out 
till the ice. eon" u. Last season tile dose 
of navigation sente about Nov. if.

ternary A
PMV at warnJluLi io

andMomfortAie in t 
sto™. Madeen Bla<

St
Ottawa, Nov. 23-(Special)—The Ger- n with 

man Development Company, with a c-api- ■ 
tal of $1,000.000. to acquire ore-bearing 
properties, has been - chartered. O, E,.
Talbot, M. I’., is one of the incor^tMl*|

as
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